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XftiW W-V- L Tilt UHAKIfcK

IPFOnD 1'lNClIOT has dime well le
remind the voters of till- - city of the

$M u nf tliA liii'Un .if tln Aller rnndhlai'.v
Kle'ealaspt the Charter If I hey get control
!i::f ;the State Government.

An attempt was made at Hie last session
'Fa the Lerlslaturc te remove from the Char

wirz

K
h?!

K.l-Atth- 'e prevision dlreetlne that the ileaiilnn
ijfijititlii streets und the remeinl of Rarbnce
rM$ajd Cubbish be dena by the Itself. The

KttHnpt failed, but it - ceituili t !e re- -

t rwweu next winter.
v'MThls attempt can be frustrated only by

K"deTltlance of the l'hlladelphln eter".!".. kl. 1.. .1... I!. I. I ..''VS r- ntT 11 iiiu lainiHiuii-- m ;i ki"h. "
''contractors who believe in the vsteiii of
ijOlag public work by private routiai?ter.
.slt) Would be unsafe for the people of this
Irlrjr te trust the protection of their Charter
tft a man Wlie If elected will ewe his place
,t9 the contractor influence?.

Vi Tlnntint tu int milt frii. friilil tell.iftv- - '""" , .
vjiraoier innueuce, out lie nan ueiiniieiy 111-

' AHnAfl tlm. Im u nnlinSrtil tit '.tit I'lPL.aaur. .uii, ui' i . vij'V'M I" mi. wi

ward --.ten In the sliMuelr- - In free this citv
faun contractor domination. Ne urn- -

alstent supporter of the Charter can vote
'for the nomination of Mr. Alter. And no

jjhjiouiebelder who wishes the burden of taxa- -

Altfha. 4.V k Mini, no ltwlit .... .wt.ullil.. ...If, ltt.

m

i

"i,..wU U iiiuuc 11111 i.t. .....
jjXOMJUin without increasing the ciiances ei

revival of contractor system, which
eat the people at least ?1.()IHUMMI 11 year

.'Mere than the svslcm new in ue ami did
nw.

;jyttie work much less satisfactorily. Te put
llf'Wuntly, a vote for Alter in the prluiaii
SSaeana vote te put $1,000,000 a year of t'le

menev into (he iicikws of die
UVare contracting combination. .

t'iP , ...,. IM,,-.,.,- M ..,
v; 1 nt nun i iinu dcuiine

THE failure of the Federal Government
jf te force a settlement of the coal strike te
are' traeic censenuences nftcr all.' Are

f,e,.t0 have Ugly proof of the intellectual
littlltr of these who have honed that (lie

.l., . . . ... ,,.!, ,,. ... 1.

r,l?tl.ind satisfactory
''JjyfAt' Unlontewn en Sjatunlay four State

1,:1H1 icemen were mauled ami hurt by a mob

):& strikers who attempted te turn Mime iinu- -

snwnu workmen away irem ineir jeij

..

M

;
tl

Si
i$,

m.

da- -

sirws

1c UO im

it'the, the

a

finish"?

M1 01,d ,

JSfieta were "fired and stones were hurled.
';3ht Is inevitably after great numbers of

ftriker, begin te feel (he rltatlen of
WiKMM bej pressure of genera 1 Mem

aatrik aa MrA niilut stvtL'ps nt- tli.. .ittfcut

J.The State police have been aciiiu coolly
imi with and the miners haveatw .1-- 1 ,..., .. .1 ,

ip-ip- h viiik Ju .Tin iruuuiu 10 me auuieii- -

itfisaf 'anywhere. But Incidents such as that
fr1TklniA... 111 ...1... U.I l.t I 1....1.iijvihvihui,ii ..III tiinui- - Mill IJlOOIl Oil Olllll

i nees, wasmngten siieuiu Knew tins, ami
iltvaheuld knew that in cases like this a

toward violence quickens almost
?"auLamn mn If l.itt,ia

The Government cannot longer anerd te
i'.lKlieve that you can cure n cundllluu such
U'dVi'1-I.- l, !..!., 1. it ...,:
YT - vj ihmuiiii,, 11. it UUIIIIIIU te Ul- -

"fear that reiieral will have te be
.teterted to brins about neace in the con I

JwrfeV. And the Government should net
it until It Is confronted by conditions In

States as shameful and distressing
aWahnm whteh erUteil nni lm. Ir, W..ci

da.

rWSViDCCTCDIMr. KJID tAJII CrtM:ty vii.ninwmn, "imwii
TT,IB, clear from the latest showing of him

3s)ctle. public work Is done. It was a great
;jr'Vkl done with distinction under difficult
'Mfeumsianees. This will be universally ad- -

- cuuireversics which it pre- -
I.5WW" heen tftrrntten

&'kt n self-seeki- politicians who at
V aMtjal.' A nnnllnllvA Cam. lmlr ...... .....i;. .1..s. lmk...' mcii unii uiuill ne:

aur et "son s iricnils would abandon
Herts, numissieu of the former I'resi- -

great qualities would be mere iren- -

fawvijn eis iitctime.
Fftffle one who saw him when he appeared
fte'.the, delegation of women in Washington

for a moment that he can ever
Trttaiae, Ills political activities. He may new

;MMlitnen write such n letter as he wrote
"jejffieunclng Senater Iteed when that gentle- -?! sought ie create the linnresslen in

f.'Jtfiaieuri that .Air. Wilsen was his friend:
IJjUW is net likely in de much mere. That

iwunii sunn- - heinous correspeiiuents
hfaa evidence that he was preparing te

w'& ?,. nl" 'cauersiiip 01 tin party, was
WffJMlajr,,mere than a .statement of historical

;Jhu mi I'xiircsstun 01 rcaeniliient at a
Kiatereua claim.

tMMr. Wilsen lives In Washington, the
lauuu ter iieirguiiens re cnu en mm is

tlble. If lie had retired te rrlnce- -

'er1 example, he would have been al- -

tte have mere of thai reLr and quiet
t,e very cieiuiy desires and should he

,te have.
fi

----

ERCARTEN FINANCIERS
;faateundIng that certain leaders of
fjcess persist in maiutaliilni their

I'iBttltude toward the debt evi (, tH
Mates by the Allies, They si ill

"of using the pitymeiits en that debt
Ad with which te pay u bonus te the
i'.t aa though that would provide the
without any
Beney lent te the Allies, us every one

JTwas borrow ed from the Amviicun
KJitpi Its payment secured by the issue
Ma he'd by the people. Wlien the

r, --aay mc iiiirrcn uim inuiiey sueuia
te 'pay tne interest en Hie debt the

Itt ewes te the holders of the
'bends. And when uny piincliml

?that"fneney should be used te reduce
Man 'war wiir. uius is se simple
Mtary that It is difficult --te under- -

m'tt one can propose any ether
Mt

aiCenrfi9"lfn Mm t0 "1,nk ,llftt
rlfn uovrriuiueit) pay an ineir

mucn veiver, te ue used in
ihtjfU, It fs as' If a business

irem a banktlW.WU
SAVf'tr-- ' ,C fl.

rcvtWtaki.-a- si'
jarf'tlMi;;WSw'M,i,lniich xtra Ineema

Kfreai bla business' te be 'spent en luxuries.
Ne solvent business man docs anything et
the kind, fdr he neVcr forgets his

If there Is te be a bonus and money has
te he borrowed te pny It, the money should

dlrertly, se that the people may
knew just what the obligations of the Gov-

ernment nre, instead of being borrowed In

the roundabout way by these Con-

gressmen who want te dlrert the payments
en, the debt of the Allies .from the liquidation
efvthe debt of the Government Its own,
bondholders.

MUSIC TYPIFIES
AN ESTHETIC REVOLUTION

In Genuine Appreciation of the Best
Instrumental and Vecal Art America

la a New Prestige
THK absence of n universally acceptedIX

definition, the of character
Izlns Americans as n musical people has
been the theme of much inconclusive debate.

AVhal nre the iiualltlfatlen for such a

title? If production of erlRlnul works of
supreme genius Is required, the alignment of
the foremost musical nalleni differs little
from thai of n. full century uge.

The of Central Kurnpe, with
n western offshoot In France. 11 southern In

Italy and, within the lit Ht fifty years, with
flourishing annexes In Scamllunvla and
Itussla, Is Indisputable.

A llelglau by descent, :i German by blrtl.,
an Austrlun by resilience, the unchallenge-
able Heetheven may be fitly regarded as it

iilltured product of theve tones, secliil anil
racfnl, in the heart of the Kurepean peiiin-sel- a

In which the harvest of musical Insplin-lie- n

has been richest.
This rechening, however, Ignmes two fac-

tors of considerable consequence In any
chnrllng of iniislc - unschooled

folk inspiration, as In Spnln, I'ertugat and
I.atlu America, and the power of apprecia-
tion, which has attained uliuesi iinexunipled
propei liens In the I'nlted States.

It i, liideeil, upon this iiilghtt an ess of
peimlai' Interest that the claim of this coun-

try te be ranlicd with the musical nations
of the earth may be worthily piesented.
Within the last quarter of a tentiiry llieie
lias lieen eiieiled in (lie I until States an i

artistic revolution the censequeiues of which
are only beginning te he realized.

The fear of beauty is sometimes tegaided
as in the main 11 puritan Inheritance: lis
dissolution as earnest of a thriving tolerance
and breadth of view. There Is undoubtedly
a partial truth In (his deduction, and yet
it falls in explain antipathies of much
subtler origin.

Indifference le music s a rather loiniuen
characteristic et" pioneering peoples, among
whom esthetic impulses nre usually confined
te small, spei lall.ed cltce. Ir Is a natural
reaction of mujuiiiles in Ji- -t ru- -t exclusive
culture. Ofien it l 1101 Its e.ienents who
draw the caste line, but the preponderance
of outsiders prone in e.umate aitlstlc re-

finements as in 11 wav uuiiinidy or toe ryptlc
le he invested Willi pnlen!i.illlie of wide
appeal.

Il Is net sn ina'uy ems, certainly no
longer age t linn the Centennial i,7it. that
Theodere Themas' unmigcnis expression el
lefty iniislcal Ideals was miended with ma-

terial disaster. . handi'iil of a'leged
IJrahmliiK they would have been

hlghbievvN had the term been then Invented
later persisted In nt the mysierleiis
ilte.s of he young Muslim Sy lupheuy Or
he.slrn. Al that lime the fear nf heaiilv

l'iingeUuUua ,,, ,, , i.llIm)el- -,.,. . ,........,:bard.diiit.

restraint,

iatepeleijcy

authority

1,

are

difficulty.

, . .

liabilities.

proposed
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Earning

propriety

,

I " ".." ,l . I'UWHJiril
I throiiglieiit the land.

Te the subsequent and isuupmaiivelr re
cent collapse of the banieis of prejudice, el
which the Inauguration of Music Week here
today is only one Index, llieie me few par-
allels In the annals of esthetics.

Tlie new freedom lu music Is in particular
an Inspiring exhibit. The taste engendered
by the educational efforts of ardent spokes-
men, by the natural pregiess of the Natien,
by mechanical reproductive agencies, vital-
izing the home with art hitherto almost In-

accessible. Is In no sense specious. Theie
Is a refreshing scarcity of pose in the eleva-
tion of the present high standards.

Te a degree unmatched here lu nnhliec-tine- ,
painting, sculpture or the best drama,

musical art has been, as It weie. unfrozen.
The variety and excellence of musical en-

tertainment, the Increasing influx of the best
artists, operas and Instrumental composi-
tions from abroad, the remarkable develop-
ment of native singers and ether musicians
and the huge patronage of these attractions
securely attest this liberation. As a music
center in the country. l'hlladelphln Is sec-

ond only te Xew Yerk, and, considering the
of our Orchestra, this ruling

Is pet haps toe i ensen at lie.

A rlih diversity of vocal and instrumental
concerts will mark the formal observance of
Music Week, Hut the special gluinnur of
this period Is net exclusively letleclhe of
musical conditions here.

The present season has been distinguished
by the stimulating mid successful visits of
four notable organizations In the sphere of
grand opera alone the San Carles, the

the Chicago and the Itusslnu
companies. Mr. Minkewski's en hestra cycle
has been brilliant. Other symphonic pin
diictleus have swelled the list, ami in addi-
tion there has been un opulent leuud of ills.
tinguished virtuosi, musical offerings by
vigorous home oigauizatieiis and the new
Irresistible musical piegress of Individual
students and the festerlnif of musical taste
and knowledge in the public schools,

Music has ceased te be formidable when
even Rlchaid Strauss mid Bruhins are trans-
ferred ie living-roo- phonographs or Chepin
and Grieg te uncannily reproductive pianos,
carrying n welcome message te the auditors!

America Is net ban en of composers; vvll-ne-

MacUewell, Cmpenter, Grlffes, liadley
and Cudman; hut the list Is net yet com-
parable with that of Central Kurep'e. While
the seli of original creation Is still In process
of enrichment, appreciation assuredly may
claim lis due

Where tasle Is se keen and the appeal
of the finest music se genuine, a healthy and
Invincible culture capable of major achieve-
ments mil) be unaffectedly anticipated.

cox and McSparran
WHOF.VF.U arranged te have Jehn A.

appear en the same plat-
form with former Governer Jmnes M. Cox,
of Ohie, ut the Jeffersen Day celebration In
HarrUburg had evidently neglected te read
the election returns from this Stnte for lOlfl
and 1020.

Mr. McSparran Is seeking election as
Governer en the Democratic ticket. Dut

issues are net directly involved

KSBQ
art natleWl tvartUa.' and.'- -, A ai there Is
any differenee between tnem inatsqmerencn
arises' from opposing views en the best na-

tional policies. The Governer of Pennsyl-
vania has nothing te de with tariff legisla-
tion, nor with the nationalizing of the rail
reads, nor with internal revenue taxation,
nor with the foreign policy of the Govern-
ment, nor with the size of the army or the
navy.

The attempt te tfe up the campaign of
McSparran for the governorship with the
efforts of Cox ie keep himself nllve as n

national Democrntle leader is likely te react
disastrously upon McSparran. There are
two reasons for this. One Is that this State
Is overwhelmingly ltepiibliran oil national
Issues and the ether Is that Cox himself is
unpopular here.

When Mr. )Vilsen was a candidate for
In 1010 he polled e'Jl.OOO votes.

The women were net (hen enfranchised.
Yet in 11)211, when the women voted, Mr.
Cox polled only AO.'t.OOO votes, or 18,000
less than Mr. Wilsen, while Mr. Harding
polled votes, or filii.OOO mere than
Mr. Hughes polled In 1D1C.

One would have thought, under the cir-

cumstances that Mr. Cox himself would
have perceived that he could de nothing for
any Democratic candidate In this State mid
that he would have remained In Ohie. And
one would have thought also (hat McSpnr-inn'- s

manager would have had better judg-

ment than te ask a man who could net even
poll his paily vote in n national election te
speak en the same platform with their can-
didate.

Hut the Democratic capacity for blunder-
ing Is Inexhaustible. This llarrlshurg Inci-

dent seems in he mi rely its latest iiiatil-festalie-

A REAL WAR OF WORDS
Powers and mere or lessAMIUTIOl'S powerful private groups

acting with their aid and sanction continue
le press furiously for control beyond their
own territories In what might be called the
new paits of the Old World. The wars of
Imperialism me being lentliiued deter-
minedly, lint the ammunition new is
words. Conquests (is great as aimles ever
sought are being englueeied hv the tre-

mendous ineeluiiiltin of modernized propa-
ganda.

Hew tile campaigns aie managed is pretty
clearly revealed in the icpert of 11 survey
teceiitly completed in Cliiiiu and ether pnrts
of the Car Kast by it special investigating
commission representing the Press Congress
of (he World, an international organization
of journalists formed solely In the interest
of truth and honestly presented news.

The modern imperialist reverses the pine
esses of the militarist. lie first attempts te
capture mid control the mind of n people.
That accomplished, the capture of terri-
tory is relatively easy. If It Is necessary le
poison or paralyze or utterly devitalize the
mind of the count!) attached the job is done.
And, what is mere, the commanding officers
care little about the Incidental damage they
may de te neiitials. The game of propa-
ganda is played without rules. That Is why
the general subject ought le be of interest
te the I'liilcd States which, often enough,
is caught in rlie line nf attacks new dltected
from half a dozen places In Kurepc at the
heart mid mind of the Orient.

The siney of I lie piepagnndii system of
the Far Y.wX showed that twelve highly or-
ganized news seniic. most of iheiu directly
or indirectly suhsldired by I'urepean Powers
or by Japan, issue dally news te the Chinese
native press. In many the serv-
ice js rendered without cost. And in such
cases the news is rehu.'d te suit the par-
ticular purposes of one or another foreign
diplematic1 policy or the ends of the Power
whose nationals own or council the dis-
tributing system. Thus suspicion, bate and
false beliefs can be made te order lu very-larg-

e

areas of China. The Chinese can he
made ie believe I Imi their friends me their
enemies and that their enemies aie their
friends.

Thus, dining the Conference for liinrma-nien- t
in Washington, a large section of the

Chinese new .spa per press was led te make it
appear that the interests of China were
being deliberately heliayed by the Cniled
States Government nuclei- - the direction of
President Harding. It Is as hard te over-
take a lie in China as II is nnvwhere else.
The iruthjwas told in the Associated Pi ess
dispatches te large Chinese newspapers and
by cables from iepreseut.it lies f ether large
news organizations like the Priiur l.MitiKlt
Service. Hut the impn'sicius created by the
propagandist assigned, appaieutlv," te
lessen the force of American Iiitluence in
China could net be changed by direct state-
ments of the truth lu a i datively small
number of Impeitmit uewspapejs, i'j1. na.
tlve pi ess, in China K usually loe peer te
pay for real news w Jifti the imitation may-h- e

had for nothing. At this moment
Itiltaln. Japan. Fiance. Germany and
Soviet Ilussla have huge news agencies
working with cables mid win less, telegraph
and mall in China.

Tlie Culled States w.is Heeded by propa-
ganda iliiilug the war. but at least nine-tenth- s

of it was and shut out of
the better newspapers. The Information
obtained In the Far Kast survey is of ex-

traordinary interest. im-- ii is indicative
of ihegre.it and glowing need of honest news
and of i he iiatui-i- of the win I. which all geed

s In Ibis rummy aie doing.
Faults theie me in ihe ssem of news,
gathering. Itur it is impossible te find in
the Culled States any daily paper of stand-
ing th.it deliberately serves am gieup or
any seciet put poses as dangeiniis gieups and
sec i t purposes aie served ,.v heavily Hubs),
clizid uewp.ipcrs , almost ever.vw heie in
Kurepc and Asia. The simple truth about
any public matter is something which mod-
ern commies must have if thev are te be
safe

HUMOR EVERYWHERE

Till: iinpiejiidlced observer will he
te disagree with the dean of ihe

Cniversity of Washington, en wlies recom-
mendation the comic monthly magazine of
tlie students has been suppre s'sed,

Tlie dean said that "there is net sufficient
comical inateiial about n college te enable a
humeinus mngaliic te siiivlve.''

As a matter of fact, iheie u 0 place
wheie there is menu provocation le humor
than a college, unless It be a Legislature,
or a City Council, or a political convention,
or n sewing sec.ety. or a fashionable ball,
or a meeting of a beard of directors, or any
ether assembly of men m women or of men
and women.

They knew thin in the Cniversity of
Pennsylvania, when, the Punch Hewl has
survived for many years, with no lack of
humorous material te fill its pages, The

eniric . iuew unci mc Harvard l.amnoen
de
. nel lack for humor. Yet will, mi,n. u i

. muiinii t i
ilieiTeuuii nil nirse iiuiuoieus pilullriltiens
leave almost untouched one of the most pro-
lific sources of humor vvllhin their. vision,
and thnt is the seileusness with which some
memueis ei ine iiicuiiy im;e themselves mid
their specialties. If u ttn g,eatH. ,enuu
could be given tn (he students in their jeeii-la- r

publications iliey would have a whole-
some effect upon the faculties, and even the
hoards of trustees.

The remark of the Washington dean thattheie Is lack of humorous material in a col-leg- e

Is really one of tin, most humorous
things that has come out of a college this.week,

nT'
Sema Observations of, en aitrf hy tha
Altera and Seme Reflections tern

of Today's Meeting and Quests

ly BAKAH I. LOWRIE
HAVE always held that If semo one askedI rnii n nitfiatlnii In the mnrnlnff VOII had

only te wnlt until 'afternoon te hnvc the
answer come your way without se much as
holding tin n linger te beckon It. '

'The ether morning, for Instance, '.was
called up by the committee in charge of the
Academy meeting nt which Lady Aster
spenks today and asked te send a character
sketch of her that could be printed for pur
peses of news. I.had never met Lady Aster
nor nnv of the famous T.anchernc sisters:
nor hnil.l seen her nor did I knew any one --

se far ns 1 was aware who could describe
her te me. v

I premised rather, vaguely te "make a
Meb" nt writing iibeut her, however, before
the sun should set en my Ignorance, and
then I went about ether affairs perfectly
sure that If I were (e write her up the where-
withal would be given me "out of the every-
where into the here."

SUHB enough at lunch in my accumulated
I found n letter from n woman

whose opinion en any one Is worth having,
because she Is Scotch in her reticence and
Irish In her observation.

This Is what she thought of (he Asters:
"II. nnd I went down te the dinner given

lu N'evv Yerk for Lady Aster. It was n
glorious occasion and unique. I could net
begin te give you nn Idea of her. They
both have net only exceptional chnrm and
leeks, but thev have manner and humor mid
the accomplishment of something real through
their own efforts and conviction :i rather
unevpecrcd 'Inward earnestness' which Is
very taking and very apparent. If she comes
te Philadelphia de sec her. It is probably
quite as much seeing us hearing.

".Miss Agnes ltcppllur also spoke, and,
though the papers scarce v mentioned her,
she was quite ns extraordinary In her way
as the Asters. There she steed, quite of
another generation, yet making the most
modern, fluent, finished, exquisite verbal
essay you ever heard amusing, serious,
common sense nnd nil clever. Wasn't she nn

st once? The ether night she
was the champion of woman's place in po-
litical life. I wish you had been at the din-
ner: It would have been wonderful te write
up."

I WAS duly grateful for this "help ever
hard places" ami meditated whether I

could tut n It le ncceiinl when Inter en in
tlie evening I discovered by chance that the
mmi ihat was put next le me nt dinner was
a cousin of (he l.angheriics and had stepped
with Ihe Asters and could give mc a still
mere amplified lmpiessien of Lady Aster,
whom he pionetincccl se charming that be-

fore you were with her ten minutes you were
npt te think her the most beautiful person
in tlie world ami the most delightful and the
plcasantest te laugh with and the cleverest
te match wits with.

Kquipped thus with Ihe opinion of n very
observing mid experienced woman nnd mi
exceedingly discriminating young man, Lady
Aster looms pleasantly distinct en my hori-
zon. 1 shall go te hear her and (e sec her
(his afternoon nt the Academy. Great charm
such ns she has If all accounts be true is
a very great possession, mid used ns she
uses H is a distinct asset Ie the country of
her adoption as well as n credit te (be coun-
try of her birth and upbringing. Its poise
nnd giaciemness ire Southern, but F.nglnnc
has pu( Its stump en her. modern Kngland,
without a doubt ; tlie "unexpected inward
earnestness" belongs te n country whose

class feds the responsibility of
making tlie laws and of keeping them, net
only as a duty te themselves, but as an ex-
ample te their countrymen.

EDCCATF.ll men and women of the same
in I Ids ceunti-- are siinmc- -

faced iibeut being examples and shirk their
respensiDiiity us it Iht makers or ndmlnls-tiatei-- s

of the law as a class, which is why
such astonishment is felt that a man like
Giffeid I'lmiiet, who either accumu-
late mere wealth or use an Intelligent leisure
In pursuit of pilv.-u- ends, should feel moved
te serve his country In s open mid unshnmed
a manner, as though politics was no occu-
pation for one who was brought up a gen-
tleman.

As i, mailer of fact, this count rv will
never come into its full strength until 'nil Its
citizens fellow Mr. Pirn-het'- s example andregard the icspensihllity nf public service as
m least as Important us the icspensihllity of
'l l.ill,- - ft. Illl,

Se I ucly Aster's visit Is veiy llmclv te
ier native land. She points !t moral as 'well

as adorning any place she may eccupv, from
a seat in the Heuse of Commens (e ii velvetchair In the Academy of Music.

HF.It appearance Ilu the Academy is for
cau-- e nor mm h in vcieiie liifliA,.!. in

Philadelphia, the National Women's Trades
I ulen League, an organization of which
Mrs. Knyinenil Heldus, f Chicago, is themoving spirit for the at large and
in which such women as Mrs. J Alisen
Scott. Mrs pinchet. ,M,. Chailes' Hheads
and elheis have been locally helpful from
lime te time. Tlie Hryn Maw,- - Summer
Schoel last year hud fellowship scholarsfiem the League, mid a year or two age Imet a very interesting group of women belonging te It who weie being entertained outat Mr. dcsirge Woodward's one luscious
summer evening.

It is chiefly educational In its spirit nndfesters n movement te make working womenIntelligent as t,e their lights under the Stntelaws as empleyes mid strong lu enforcing
geed working conditions.

Seme of Its members me rndlcallv social-
istic, but is leaders are cm the whole con-
servative In the advice; they give and themovements thai (hey encourage, it acts Ibelieve, as a chimney i carry nwnv nuich
dlsMitlsfnctleii thai if left unexpressed underthe piesent conditions might jlmi, danger-
ous.

It is interesting that the Asters shouldmake that paiticular cause their own thistown, nnd it is chmac-lerlsli- of theiradopted inther than their native land Fer
in l.iigliind the persons who nie supposed
te be must threatened by radical views nrethe least nlriild te go up te them, handlethem, discourse nheui ihem and agree withwhat appeals te then- - Intelligence in (hem.

"CI NG l.AXI) is se sine that her Censtltu--L- i
Het, U revolution proof that she canafford te let revolutionists declaim In tliesame park lu which her royalties lake theirairings mid her nobility take Ihdr exerciseand her middle classes take their fill of 0l.'ing en and her lower class, go about thebusiness of life; mid her ec iicnte,! n,i ,.'n

to-d- e citizens are se a ware of their snfetvthat (bey take n responsible and benevolentinterest m the prernrieuu attempts atof the lestlcss clnsses (hat aie
"" i i no. wci Te mostlirltens our nervousness about socialism andour cold horror of radicalism nre bewilder-ing; they cannot understand our feur of theoutcome of radical (all;. They feel about Itapparently much ns grown-up- s f(.c nm l

n rebellion In a nursery, net inclined te ,ehard en the chlldien. willing 0 hear , .,. rside, leluctant le make radical changes intlie regime, yet watchful In ercle,- - t fl,i lfsome of the accusations me net founded en
And when one considers (hat (he majeiKv

of minds nr undeveloped, with the uniited
intellects el clillcltsli mlults for (he ,, i,
the llenet test of a million of our soldiers..., r,. m,.. ,, r.n .."." ". .'V
" V '. V ," . . "... ," '." .. .l,ui.et (he men
jjui, lit. dim CNl'lve 'pn pa ..!
one considers (his, one realizes (ha( (lie recll
callsm of the many bus lis loot In Ignorance
rather than hntied. nnd thnt i.liii,,ni ..
laclleal mid shutting one's eats te his hf'.truths U net hit attitude of intelligence orhelpfulness.

If Congress k gelnc leYours for disregard the opinion ofhconemy experts as te (he proper
hlze of an efficient armv

why slop at lin.000 ,.? Why et
off the naughts (which den t mean miythlng
nnyhew) nnd have an army of 1ii withheadquarters at Washington' And themoney saved can be stewed away In the
perk barrel.
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NO W. MY IDEA IS THIS !
Daily Talks Willi Thinking Philadclphians an Subjects They

Knew Best

OR. JAMES M. ANDERS
On Public Health Day
is Health Day, and every effort

TODAY making the utmost of its oppor-

tunities should be made by the citizens el
Philadelphia, says Dr. James M. Andci".

"Health education." sold Dr. Anders, "Is
leeching increasing attention throughout th."

leuutrv at the piescnt time. It begins with
the child of primary school age or younger,
as it should de. and gees hand hi hand Willi

practical physical culture and recreation
us well as menial training. Net en!

everv large citv. but every small community,
should have n Department of Public Schoel
Hygiene mid Physical l.dticntlen. There
should be thorough, systematic inspection pf
Ihe children by tt competent stuff of physi-

cians, as it Is being curried out at present
in cities, but mere importantly the home
should be linked up with the public school
through speclnllv trained visiting nurses, of
whom tills city has some, but net a siiuirien'.
iiuuUier, who should' teach the caic of tin
health of children nnd domestic hygiene in
the home as well.

Liberal Appropriations Needed

"Te carry out such n program demands
(hat Heards of education shall make mere
libeial appioprialiens than they mc doing
nt present for this purpose. They need te
bieaden their views with regard te
In public-scho- hygiene, carefully super-

vised play, drills and the like.

"It is well te remind the geneial public
annually through the observation of a Health
Dav of what the adult should de te keep
his body in health and that building up his
physique le tlie maximum level is the best
vnfcgimrd against germ disease, including
these common und much-dreade- d affections,
pulmonary tuberculosis and pneumonia.

"Every one should recognize the fact that
Ihe erea'tcht enemies of mankind nre the
countless germ diseases which cause merj
than 50 per cent of all deaths. Many per-te-

worry themselves about these micru-peep- le

enemies and then. In consequence of
their Ignorance, come into dlicct contact
with thein in simple ways..

"In general, tlie individual also bestows
toe little time and attention upon the rules
and regulations which are intended te puard
against tlie contraction of communicable,
diseases. Te him. health regulations, how-

ever, are of the highest concern, since it is
net possible for him le safeguard himself
without local governmental powers se long
us these about him nre carelessly seatteilng
germs abiead and permitting filth and ether
illsease-b- i ceiling. materials en the premise.".

Importance, of the Rules
"Uue of the principal objects of llenllli

Day Is te make the public appreciative of
the prncticnl itnpei lance of the lilies and
legulntiens as Imposed by our Health De-

partment, for (bus only can we hope in ob-

tain the co opera I Ien fiem the public which
is neccksary te render them effective,

"An effort is also being made te create
interest in health education among the adult
population and I propose the motto, 'Te
knew, in Older te he lit.' Tlie Director of
Health, the lluieau of Health aud many

associations of Philadelphia, namely.
the Civic, New Oniuiy and Phiieinuslan
Clubs, the City Pmks Association. Pcinisvl-vaui- u

Tuberculosis Society, the Hcn'ldi
Council mid Tuberculosis Committee ami
ethers are constantly disseminating valuable!
information en topics elated te the public
health, including Ihe causation and best
methods of preventing germ diseases; but it
Is a sad commentary that these efforts arc-ne- t

se universally supported and encoiiiescd
by the public! ns they deserve te be.

"l'hlladelphln has been fortunate in lt.s
Directors of Health in tint past nnd thu
incumbent of thnt elhcp Is one who has
been especially trained for the work nnd
who has the technical skhl that is essential
te the successful conduct of Ihe Henltli De-
partment of n large municipality. This ity
can beast also of n Health Department that
is prepctiv organized and hence Is In 11 n

te nttuln that degree of efficiency (mi
public sanitation demnnds, if the gcncrnl
public and our City Fathers were te give
their undivided support nnd

Supporting the Department
"It Is gratifying te be nble te say tuatour present Council has been suppettlng theDepartment of Health mete generously than

any former double-chambere- d Councils had
ever done. The money appropriated was 111 1

nil that was wanted by Director Furbusli.
but it was sufficient te carry out nt least
home of his Ideals. Fen- - some time te come,
efforts te crystallize public sentiment In
favor of liberal appropriations te the De-
partment nf Health must be continued. laud If
(his be done we may be sure of n sympa-
thetic response from our City Fathers as n
ceiisesiicncc.

"Theie is still nnetber broader, national
view te be taken of Ibis question of the
public health. Theie arc ninny agencies thnt
enter Inte tlie basic strength of a nation,
but tlie one thing of truly dynamic potency
is physical efficiency, Ihe tcsult of sound,
vigorous health. Fermer President Uoeso-ve- lt

has well snld, 'Te prevent nnv possible
deterioration of the American stock should be
a national ambition.'

"Man is ever striving le coutiel his phys-
ical environment with tlie hope that seiu-- !

day the contagious nnd inf liens diseases,
as well ns Ihe many oilier diseases net of
inlcrebic; origin, shall be coin lolled. P.ut
progress in (he mastery ever disease, always
n slew process, can only be gained by ad-
vancement in scientific nnd. popular knowl-
edge tef (he laws of health and the prevention
of disease. All persons interested in the
long light te conquer human ills mnv derive
encouragement from the fact that the pieg-
ress made during the Inst three-quarte- of
11 century has been greater than that of .1

thousand years before.

The Gain in Itecent Years
" 'Less than three-quarte- of 0 century

age,' writes Dr. W. W. Keen, 'we knew lit-ti- e

mere of (he actual causes of the great
scourges of the race, the plagues, the fevcis
and the pestilences than did the Greeks. '
Siiys Oeler : 'New comes in Pasteur's gieaL
work, lleferc him Egyptian darkness ; with
his advent, a light that brightens morn mid
mere ns the years give us even fuller knowl-
edge.'

"Since Pasteur, ether investigators have,
been waving their mnglc wands and ns a ie.suit, during the half-centu- last past, such
common and toe often fatal discuses ,i,
yellow lever, letmius, malaria, chelrrn,
anthrax, hydrophobia und ethers have been
brought under control.

"It is clear, however, t lint Ihe geneial
public lias net ns yet been put into possession
of nil tlie known facts relating te individual
and public hygiene discovered by experi-
mental research, the greatest gift te man-
kind the of the

net withstanding; which, If
understood mid heeded, would contribute
mightily te the health, comfort and happiness
of our citizens,"

! What De Yeu Knew? !

QUIZ
1 When and where was the flist mint es-

tablished in tlm United States'.'
'J. What is the pluinl cf the word virus?

"IT. When was the first Hioelilyn Bridesopened'.'
4. AVhere de the Basque people live?
n. What Is ii palladium?
f. What l the(imdn Saeicn?
7. Who xvas Sir Lucius O'Trlgger?
8 What planet lias a reddish appeaiuiic.-e-
!t. Who wn.s Constant Troyon?

10. Hew long has (letnge V been King--

ulEngland','

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
1. Ivan the Tenible was Czar of "UHSli- -He reigned from 1633 te 1584.
2. The liyinii tune "Old Hundredth" Is Hnculled becuuse It, was net Ui

metrical version of the teeth Ps'ilni
3. General GenrKe H. Tliemns. of civil Warfame, was Icuc-vv- 11s "Old Itcllnlilc"
I, The opening form of address ihI'rlnce of Wales should $" '

?.
"May It please Your rte.ynl lliB,ness"

5. The most famous library of the ancient
world was lu Alexandria, Kgyiit.

0. An emeute Is n popular uprising,
7. There are len inembeiH In the pied.'dents Cabinet,
8. lielluin Is a transpaient ua, infene.ins existing In the sun's

1868 anil first obtained In 1S9S. '"
9. Jehn U. Walter was tlm nrchltcut' of theNational Capitel at WiishlnKtc.

10. The Ob Is a great rver of fji,er.llewtiic norm ami east Inte the (Jul?
of fHl, nn arm of the Arctic Ocean.- -

SHORT CUTS

'Morning, May.

Genea begins te pine for nn Ararat.

Teapot Deme tempest suggests storm in
a percolator. .

.Tack Frest neycr grows up. He'a al-
ways u nipper.

What the Standard Time League needs
is the services of Jeshua.

1 try mi still smites his enemies with
Samson's favorite weapon.

The mere surely a rest Is well-earne- d

(he less likely a man is (e get it.

What European currency appears te
need is n step-pres- s bulletin of some kind.

New that the "I" Is disposed of. we
mav proceed te have transit troubles else-
where.

Ihe chances are (hat the Rlnlr decision
was net partisnn at all, but just plain fool-
ishness.

Lady Aster bought ten pairs of pump's
In Unltimere. Going te lead somebody n
merry dance.

There nre no flappers in the spirit
world, says Cennn Deyle. What de the elder
people talk abeut''

Attacks en Pinchot show (hat the
Democrats knew whom they have In lick nnd
hope te de it nt the primaries.

It would appear that there lire psychlsts
and photographers who consider (he Deyle
fairy photographs phony ns well as spooky.

Fish nre returning le (he Susquehanna
new (hat the water is no longer polluted by
the mines. The miners may new turn fish- -'
c rmc 11.

If Cennn De)le can get into communi-
cation with Henjmuln Franklin we'd like te
bear the views of tlie fumeiis kite (Her In
the modern radio.

When Tennyson wrote "Yeu must vvakej
mid call me early for I'm te ha
(Jiicen of the May," he was perhaps think-
ing of daylight saving.

Hut, one may object. If all the wise nnd
necessary exemptions from the Income tax
nre promptly attended te by Congress, what
will be left or the law?

Only Wi per cent of women wear cor-
sets nowadays, snys (he sccretnry of t)P
Chicago Corset Club. Flapper navy sinking
Old Ironsides 11 target practice.

The one way a man Is sure of winning
sympathy for his misfortunes Is le attach
himself te a horse or a deg. Every senti-
mentalist in the country will fnll 'for hint
inMniiter,

Curious, isn't it. hew the great mass
of the populace here in town en Saturday
Ignored nil discussion of the relay inccs andconfined their remarks te various features of
the Gcne.i conference?

When .Jeseph Penncll said "Veu can'tmix urt mid underwear en Chestnut street
and mnke it success of II." hc may Imve had
In mind some of the "new nrt" nudes that
no underwear could be made te fit.

Lady Aster says she is un unrccen-stiucte- d
rebel. Without doubt. Hut hers

wns net merely the veico of n Virginian
speaking for Virginia. It was that of awoman spcnUliiK for all womankind.

The world bus never known a hit under-taking that at some point did net "indicate
failure, leniaiked Demosthenes McGInnls
nml the Genea Conference is no exception'
Lloyd Geerge new views with alarm where
lie may later point with pride.

V.'' wonder, should ll be worth
it hundred dollars t Mr. . t0 w.college professor guilty of cewurdlv evn- -
went .11e1. paving wondered, we niilvc athe conclusion that while Mr. Hryan meaM
hi LZ M,,s l,,! ,,,,cs m,t ',lwy ey' what
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